INTRODUCTION
============

Recent demographics show that Korea is turning into an aging society \[[@B1]\]. As the proportion of the elderly increases, problems related to aging are becoming important social issues. Difficulties in health problem are common for the elderly. Some problems affect quality of life, although some of them are not definitely categorized as \"diseases\". Dysfunction in mastication is one of them \[[@B2][@B3]\]. Moreover, masticatory dysfunction not only affects quality of life, but also promotes swallowing difficulty and undernutrition, and further, results in severe illness such as aspiration pneumonia \[[@B4][@B5]\]. Many factors can affect masticatory function and cause symptoms associated with the condition. For example, difficulty of mastication may result from the loss of teeth or the use of dentures. In addition, changes in neural control or masticatory muscle function may also contribute to masticatory dysfunction in the elderly population. In addition, the mechanical properties of food can be associated with difficulties in eating in the elderly \[[@B6]\]. In Japan, which is a rapidly aging society like Korea, masticatory problems of the elderly are an important concern and as a result special food products have been developed for this population. The Japan Care Food Conference has established the Universal Design Foods (UDF) concept, which classifies food into four categories according to hardness ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The foods are categorized by their texture in consideration with how easy they are to masticate.

In these days, variable devices and methods have been introduced to objectively evaluate masticatory muscle function during mastication. However, some methods have limitations within this study design. For example, chewed food particle size analysis and color-changing chewing gum are methodological options to evaluate the masticatory efficiency. However, chewed food particle size analysis is only suitable for hard, crushable food and regular spherical food particles \[[@B7][@B8][@B9]\]. Color-changing chewing gum is limited in that it is not a true food product, which is what we aim to investigate; furthermore, it is no longer available due to safety concerns \[[@B10][@B11]\]. On the other hand, surface electromyography (sEMG) for masticatory muscles is non-invasive, non-painful, and applicable to various types of test foods, including sticky foods \[[@B12][@B13]\].

We designed this study to assess the effects of aging on masticatory muscle function with the use of sEMG according to the hardness changes of cooked rice. The basic concept of this study is that changes in oral physiology in the elderly, especially muscle strength as well as neural control, can be a significant factor in masticatory discomfort. Hence, masticatory muscle activity in elderly people may behave differently according to changes in food hardness when compared with that in young people.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Subjects
--------

Starting in May 2013, 15 elderly and 15 young people who had no significant masticatory dysfunction and did not have other significant past medical history which might affect the function of mastication or swallowing were recruited for the study. The two groups were the young adult group (n=15; 1 male and 14 female; mean age, 26.56±3.21 years) and the elderly group (n=15; 2 male and 13 female; mean age, 76.65±3.48 years). The young group was recruited via public postings in and around the Chung-Ang University School of Medicine campus. The elderly group was recruited in senior citizen centers in Dongjak-gu, Seoul, Korea via invitation to join the study. Exclusion criteria included a history of neurological disease, less than 25 teeth, and presence of periodontal disease, which can influence masticatory function. While recruiting subjects, exclusions were administered by trained interviewers using questionnaires and intraoral examination. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects to assess mastication through sEMG. The Chung-Ang University Hospital Institutional Review Board approved this study.

Methods
-------

To compare masticatory muscle activity among subjects, sEMG activity of the maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) of masticatory muscles were measured first. MVC data were obtained from biting a tendon of meat as hard as possible three times. The electrodes of an 8-channel sEMG device (Laxtha, Daejeon, Korea) were attached at the midpoint of the belly of both masseter muscles and the reference electrode was attached at the wrist. After MVC assessment, intraoral tongue pressure of all participants was measured using the Iowa Oral Performance Instrument (IOPI Medical, Redmond, WA, USA). Participants were asked to keep an intraoral air-filled balloon probe between the tongue and hard palate, and to push the balloon toward the hard palate as forcefully as possible. Between the triplicate measurements, brief rests were offered to reduce fatigability.

As the staple foods of Asians, cooked rice was selected for this study and processed to UDF guidelines to evaluate masticatory muscle function during mastication with graded changes in hardness. Prior to the evaluation of masseter muscle activity during mastication, 3 cycles of chewing practice for each test food were implemented. In the upright-seated position, subjects were asked to eat the test foods prepared for this study. Cooked rice (CJ Hetbahn; CJ CheilJedang Corp., Seoul, Korea) was processed to a graded hardness under the guidance of the UDF concept for elderly people (Japan Care Food Conference 2012). The properties of each food were categorized as stage 1 (thin gruel, 5×10^3^ N/m^2^ hardness), stage 2 (gruel, 2×10^4^ N/m^2^), stage 3 (soft-boiled, 5×10^4^ N/m^2^), and stage 4 (boiled, 5×10^5^ N/m^2^); 8 grams of each food was provided ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Hardness properties of each food sample were measured using a texture analyzer (Stable Micro Systems, Godalming, Surrey, UK) with a 50-kg load cell. Starting at the point of food ingestion, sEMG data was recorded until the participant swallowed the bolus of food; videofluoroscopy swallowing study was used as a guide to ensure the completion of the swallowing sequence. During sEMG data measurement, pre-conditioning data settings included frequency filtering within 50--50,000 Hz using power spectrum analysis then absolute valuing and raw data curve smoothing with Gaussian filters. After mastication of each test food was complete, participants were asked to rest for 3 minutes to minimize muscle fatigue. [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} is an example of a masticatory muscle sEMG recording. All of the data were divided according to each sequence of mastication and then calculated to \'mean of average EMG activity of each sequence (mV)\', \'maximal average amplitude of the sequence in whole mastication (mV)\', \'mean of peak amplitude of each sequence (mV)\', \'peak amplitude in whole mastication (mV)\' as sEMG amplitude parameters, \'integral activity of amplitude during whole mastication (mV/s)\' as a representation of work factor(s), \'total numbers of masticatory sequence\' and \'whole masticatory duration (s)\' ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To ensure comparability among subjects, the raw data was normalized by the ratio of each sEMG activity recording to MVC activity. The normalizing process was conducted using individual MVCs of subjects, and the MVC data was divided and calculated using the same method as a purposed analyzing parameter (raw data calculated from each parameter / MVC calculated from the purposed parameter, i.e., raw measured peak amplitude / peak amplitude of isometric MVC). Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS package ver. 17 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). One-way ANOVA was used to compare sEMG activity among changes in food hardness. Post-hoc tests were conducted using the Duncan correction method. Comparisons between the young and the elderly were performed with the Mann-Whitney test. Significance was defined by a p-value less than 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

All 30 subjects completed the experiments without any adverse responses.

Comparison of tongue strength and sEMG activity of MVC
------------------------------------------------------

In IOPI measurement, the young group (64.67±10.59 N/m^2^) showed higher tongue pressure than the elderly group (33.83±16.59 N/m^2^), and the difference was statistically significant (p\<0.05). In the comparison of raw data of MVC, although there was no significance, MVC amplitude of the young group (102.51±52.06 mV) was higher than that of the old group (72.09±45.76 mV). [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows comparisons of MVC and IOPI measurements.

Comparison of raw and normalized EMG activity among hardness changes in test foods
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Upon analysis of raw sEMG data, analyzed values were increased according to the hardness increment of the test foods. There were statistical significant findings in some parameters. The \'integral activity of amplitude during whole mastication (mV/s)\' which represented the work of mastication showed a positive correlation with food hardness (the young group: 21.06±17.07, 176.12±223.34, 222.11±168.85, 423.95±534.78 mV/s, R^2^=0.951; the elderly group: 41.85±48.62, 67.52±73.75, 306.92±289.96, 481.01±342.09 mV/s, R^2^=0.928), and these values were statistically significant (p\<0.05) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

After normalization via MVC from each subject, there were more distinguishable differences according to hardness of food tested that were also statistically significant ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Normalized \'maximal value of average amplitude of sequences in whole mastication\' was positively correlated with hardness changes of cooked rice in both groups (the young group: 0.13%±0.14%, 0.39%±0.16%, 0.57%±0.32%, 0.65%±0.43%, R^2^=0.8556; the elderly group: 0.58%±0.36%, 0.53%±0.24%, 0.96%±0.39%, 1.19%±0.66%, R^2^=0.9483) and these values were statistically significant (p\<0.05). In addition, as the hardness of test foods increased, the frequency and duration of EMG activity of the masseter muscles also increased in both groups. Number of masticatory sequences (the young group: 3.67±2.96, 17.56±11.68, 35.67±14.27, 45.22±20.77, R^2^=0.9875; the elderly group: 8.22±6.69, 14.57±8.06, 32.29±16.95, 45.00±15.47, R^2^=0.9618) and \'whole mastication duration\' (the young group: 9.37±2.15, 15.83±6.91, 29.89±9.64, 36.55±12.58 ms, R^2^=0.9805; the elderly group: 16.92±9.54, 16.71±5.99, 31.34±11.09, 40.11±11.09 ms, R^2^=0.8033) also showed the same tendencies in both groups according to changes in hardness of test foods, and these values were statistically significant (p\<0.05) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Comparisons between the young and the elderly
---------------------------------------------

In the comparisons of the young and the elderly, normalized \'maximal value of average amplitude of the sequence in whole mastication\' showed that each stage of mastication in the elderly group requires a higher percentage of muscle activity than in the young group. This tendency was significant in stages 1, 3, and 4 (p\<0.05). In addition, the analysis of normalized \'peak amplitude in whole mastication\' (the young group: 0.18±0.14, 0.39±0.15, 0.57±0.29, 0.62±0.38; the elderly group; 0.70±0.36, 0.79±0.47, 0.98±0.21, 1.32±1.12) showed that mastication of each food type in the elderly requires a higher percentage of muscle activity than the young group for all stages of test foods, and these values were statistically significant (stages 1, 2, 3, and 4) (p\<0.05). There were no significant differences in the normalized \'integral activity of amplitude during whole mastication\'. The normalized comparison data between the groups are showed in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Comparisons of \'whole masticatory duration\' and \'number of masticatory sequences\' between the groups were not statistically significant.

DISCUSSION
==========

From this study, we found that the elderly use a higher percentage of their own masticatory muscle reservoir than the young to masticate food of the consistency, and some parameters of sEMG can be a useful tool for evaluating masseter muscle function according to the hardness of foods.

In the raw data analysis, \'integral activity of amplitude during whole mastication\' represented the work required for each of the test foods. There was a positive correlation with the hardness changes of the test foods ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), but no statistical differences between the elderly and the young. Though the data showed a large standard deviation, it implies that the total work for pre-swallowing mastication depends not on the age of the group, but rather on foods hardness.

Although \'integral activity of amplitude during whole mastication\' showed positive tendencies according to hardness, most other parameters of sEMG raw data analysis showed a few statistical differences with large standard deviation. These results suggest that person to person variation of chewing patterns and maximal masticatory strength were too large to compare using raw data. Comparisons of sEMG data of MVC among the participants were not statistically significant, either. Quite a few past studies have shown that sEMG data without normalization has statistically significant differences when comparison was performed between and within the groups \[[@B14][@B15][@B16]\]. Furthermore, the importance of normalization in the interpretation of sEMG is well established from other previous studies. Comparison between the groups and within the group were conducted via a ratio of personal masticatory sEMG activity to MVC, because we found few statistical differences in masticatory sEMG activity directly for each test food, and this conversion meant the percentage of usage of personal own maximal bite force \[[@B17][@B18][@B19]\]. After normalization using MVC of each subject, EMG activity showed clearer statistical differences in comparisons within and between the groups.

In the comparison of hardness changes of test foods, \'maximal value of average amplitude of the sequence in whole mastication\' showed positive correlation in accordance with food hardness and it was significant. From aforementioned study by Kohyama et al. \[[@B20]\], mean voltage, maximal voltage, muscle activity (mV/s, \'integral activity of amplitude during whole mastication\' in this study) per chew and total muscle activity showed significance in the comparison of food hardness, however, in this study, normalized \'maximal value of average amplitude of the sequence in whole mastication\' was significant according to the hardness of test foods. Each of the maximal values and averaged values alone are presumed to not represent the total masticatory characteristics according to hardness changes of test foods. The results demonstrate that electromyography activity of masseter muscles correlates with hardness of food and certain parameters of sEMG activity of masseter muscles can be chosen to assess masticatory muscle activity. Plus, sEMG parameters, especially \'maximal value of average amplitude of the sequence in whole mastication\', could be used as tools to evaluate masticatory muscle function in clinical research. Furthermore, the processed foods showed differentiated masticatory muscle activity according to the UDF guidelines; the stages in the guidelines can be considered meaningful grading and a good reference to set appropriate standards for Koreans.

From the results of comparison between the young and the elderly groups with \'maximal average amplitude of the sequence in whole mastication\' and \'peak amplitude in whole mastication\', the proportion of masseter muscle activity to MVC was higher (in the elderly) than that of the young group with the same hardness stage of foods. It shows that the elderly require a higher percentage of chewing force ratio than the young. Even in the mastication of soft foods, the elderly used higher reservoirs of maximal mastication capability. However, whole mastication duration time and number of sequences were not statistically significant though the young group mastication time was shorter and had fewer sequences with soft food ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). We can assume that though the elderly use a larger reservoir of masticatory strength, if they had sound dentition, they could chew food of certain hardness grades without any difficulty. Another reason we thought for the result was the elderly people swallowed food boluses that were incompletely masticated. In a previous study, the elderly showed incomplete bolus preparation with large food particle size before swallowing \[[@B21]\]. In this consideration, because the elderly use a large proportion of their masticatory reservoir in same time frame inefficiently, we can also assume that masticatory muscles of the elderly might be fatigued easily.

To estimate general oral and swallowing muscle strength, we measured intraoral tongue pressure. Intraoral tongue pressure measurement is one of methods to estimate chewing force because it is closely correlated with masticatory function \[[@B22][@B23][@B24]\]. The elderly group showed significantly lower IOPI measurements than that of the young group. These results show that the elderly might have lower intraoral muscle strength than the young group and furthermore, the results can imply bite force characteristics of the elderly group.

All of these results suggest the need for specialized food preparation or products for the elderly; EMG data of masseter muscles can give valuable information about selecting certain hardness stages of foods for the elderly.

There are some limitations to this study. During the raw data analysis, there were large standard deviations in the comparison within the groups and between the groups. We noted positive correlation with the stages of test foods, but the outcomes were not statistically significant. These results come from not only personal variation such as chewing habits and muscle strength, but also small subject numbers. The results showed significance only after normalization using MVC. If the sample size was larger, the raw data might show some tendencies which differ from this study representing the age effect.

There are many rheological factors that affect the masticatory process. For example, viscosity, adhesiveness of food and saliva production are such factors. In this study, because we want to identify the effect of food properties focused on hardness, there were limitations in control of food properties other than the hardness. Viscosity and adhesiveness of the bolus correlate with water content of processed foods, and saliva flow rate during mastication. These factors might alter the overall masticatory process, such as number of sequences and whole masticatory duration \[[@B16][@B20]\]. Further study for other types of test foods with control of hardness and other rheological properties as well as correlating rate of saliva flow measurement are needed.
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###### The Univeral Design Foods guidelines for elderly people
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Cited from the Japan Care Food Conference 2012 (<http://www.udf.jp/about_udf/section_01.html>).

###### Demographics of participants and comparisons of MVC and IOPI between groups

![](arm-40-447-i002)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number.

MVC, maximal voluntary contraction; IOPI, Iowa Oral Performance Instrument.

^\*^p\<0.05, comparisons between the groups were conducted via independent t-test.

###### Raw surface electromyography data of participants

![](arm-40-447-i003)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

Statistical significance was tested via one-way ANOVA analysis of variance among the stages of test foods.

^\*^p\<0.05, comparisons between the groups were conducted via independent t-test.

Different letters ^a)^, ^b)^ in a row indicate statistical differences among the food stages on the post-hoc Duncan test within a subject group (p\<0.05).

###### Normalized surface electromyography data of participants

![](arm-40-447-i004)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

Statistical significance was tested via one-way ANOVA analysis of variance among the stages of test foods.

^\*^p\<0.05, comparisons between the groups were conducted via independent t-test.

Different letters ^a)^, ^b)^, ^c)^ in a row indicate statistical differences among the food stages on the post-hoc Duncan test within a subject group (p\<0.05).

###### Time parameters of mastication in each group

![](arm-40-447-i005)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

Statistical significance was tested via one-way ANOVA analysis of variance among the stages of test foods.

Different letters ^a)^, ^b)^, ^c)^, ^d)^ in a row indicate statistical differences among the food stages on the post-hoc Duncan test within a subject group (p\<0.05).
